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l/wki Bad for Secretary Otney.
Ik When^the secretary of utate pave the
k. positive assurance that Consul General

Lee hart not asked for warships and had
not resigned, he gave an assurance In
direct conflict with all the published
new.» of the day. Nevertheless it was

'y the secretary of state who was speaking,
p and the Intelligencer, among others, acf:.cepted the statement made by that high

officer.
The Information transmitted to the'

: senate by the Pre>1dent leaves the secrejUtary of state a very small hole to crawl
out through, The suppression of the
truth by him was so marked as to be a

[' very strong .suggestion of falsehood.
In his dispatch of February 20, to the

atate department. Consul General Lee.
proresting against the treatment of
Charles Scott, a citixen of the United
State*, who was h*Md in solitary conl"flnement. said: "Cannot stand another
Ruix murder and have demanded his

K (Scott's) release. H«»w manw war vesselsat Key West or within reach, and
l . will they be ordered here at once, if necessary.to sustain demand?" In a dlspatchthree days later General Lee tells
h.. tfc^t he has demanded the release of

Scott and adds: "If you support It and
Scott Is released the trouble will termln|
ate. If you do not I must depart."

f This is clear enough. The consul genf-fral did not In terras resign, nor did he in

terms ask for warships; but he did indi|
cate strongly that warships might be

| necessary to support his demand for

(* Scotfa release from solitary confinement,
and he did say that if his government did
not support hi* demand he would leave,
tha Island. All this was equivalent to a
#i»ndi»r of his resignation to take effect if
the government refused to support his
demand.

I The demand was not supported and the

I administration did not intend to support

p It. The showing in this matter is partlcf.jularly bad for Secretary oiney, who JugLgled with words to conceal the truth and
l~'-: yet protect himself against the accusationof having lied circumstantially. It

Is a bad farewell to the American people.
Want More Bryan.

P Carious to know how Mr. Bryan stands
I' with his party after the November backs'set the New Yt»rk World has been askIIns questions of committeemen and other

| politicians of the Bryan Democracy.
£ Maine regards Bryan as a spent ball.
£ From forty states comes the assurance

!> that there is none other before Bryan.
They declare that If the national conp

vention were to be held now Bryan would

Wf take the nomination In a walk-over. Our
own Col. John T. McGraw is exuberant,

f He says that Bryan will be re-nominated.
and adds that he "continues a more

p; commanding* figure In the public eye

p than the aggregated trusts and combi|nations which encompassed his defeat;"

j; which shows that Colonel McGraw has
still a taste for campaign humor.

|i It muirt be that these politician* have
no hope of electing anybody at the next

presidential election. If Bryan and his
cause were not strong enough to win in
1896 they never will be. The mental disordercalled Bryanism was at Its height
last year. Since then many persons
afflicted with it have been quite restored
to health, and others are out of danger
and convalescing.
The organization calling itself Democraticand supporting Bryan cannot win.

There Is not enough of it and It does not
want the sound money Democracy to

come In execpt on terms of unconditional

j;' surrender. Bryan says that the sound
i money men may comc In and have their
B sins forgiven, but they cannot bring

their sins with them. That Is to say, if
they will cease to be sound money men

!:' and sound policy men generally, and if

J they will take up with the unsoundness
of Bryanism, they will be allowed to Join

£ the Bryan party.
The Democrats who refused to bolt

with the Bryan men last year will not

bolt to them this year or any other year
!* now that defeat is added to falje

[ doctrine and heresy.. Bryan may be

nominated!again, but If nominated he
i! will bo defeated again. If the Republi-
I, cnn party'had ir» chooso the nominee for

its friend*. the- enemy Bryan would too.

p:_ the man selected- for the sacrifice.

J';Tariff"StrniKll* In the Scimt*.

Somehow the Republicans In the sen*

«t»» must find two more votes to make

j:; sure of passing a tariff hill. It may he

i: that they will come easily enough from

the silver Republicans, and It may be

p that they will not.

[. If Senator PuIkiIh knew what he was

talking about when ho unbosomed himselfthe other day, not much Is to be expectedfrom the silver Republicans. InL
Stead of helping thoy will go In to cmIbarras*the Republicans to the extent of
their ability.
A successor to Senator Mitchell, of

I, Oregon, may be elected In time, but thin

is very doubtful. There should be a Refpublican senator from Kentucky, but
Kentucky Republicans S"em to be unable

to stand prosperity. They are badly
tangled and do not urrm eager to

straighten themselves out.

In spite of all thhi Republican leaders

In WtihUiftMl appear to bo confldent
that when the votes are needed they will
be forthcoming. Perhaps the leaders
know more than they are willing to tell,
They may have an understanding which
time will reveal.

Th« WMhluglon rilgrlma.
Rain or shine, cold or balmy, the

weather will make no irreat difference to

the thousand* who will be in Washing-
ton to see the inauguration. They go to

aee the sight* and to bo part of them, to

help to swell the throng und to bring
home memories to feast on. They go to

have a good time, und most of them will
have It.
We Americans need to let off steam

now and then, and this 1s a good way to
do it. It Is a good thing, too. to vlsjt tho
national capital, see the progress that Is
making thoro and drink in the Insplra-
tlon. There the greatness of the country
seems to show Jtself in the concrete. No
American susceptible of a patriotic sen-

satlon can look on the noble public buildingsin Washington without a thrill of
national pride. *

It Is a good thing to have our national '

pride stimulated tn all healthful ways. 1
To those who are off for Washington the
Intelligencer extends its congratulations f
and wishes for a pleasant sojourn und <

safe return. *
I

The Wool Only.
If the Republicans can pass a tariff

bill at all they will restore wool to tho t

dutiable list. What the rate on wool ]
will be Is something yet to be determined. *

In anticipation of the restoration of a
1

duty on wool there are largo purchases
of the foreign article. It is clear that
ttiese must be worked off before tho home
producer will get the full bentlU of the
duty to be imposed.
This Is one of the misfortunes of such

an. experiment as the Wilson Uw. Beforerepeal can go Into effect there is a

stocking up in anticipation, and that
stock must be consumed before the normalprice level can be reached.
In the case of wool it will be probably

a full year before American grower® can

hope to benefit in full by the now duty.

The treasury deficit continues. February*the last month of the Cleveland
administration, keeping pac» with the
other months under tho Wilson law.
leaves the balance on the wrong side of
the ledger. The deficit is more than

$4,000,000. In the good old Kepublican
days we had a aurplus that made the oppositionturn green with envy. The
country would like one more ta3te of
thoae good old times before it dies.

They ere all volunteers who will take

part In the great demonstration that
ushers the new Prc*ldent into office. It
will be distinctly a popular demons ration,and the cost will not fall on the

government. In a great spectacle of
this character there Is no danger to free

Institutions. Some good persons are undergoinga totally unnecessary liver disturbance.
Mr. Hobart is to be an Important part

of the new order of things. He Is a considerableman and will do his duty well.
He stands next to the President and fate

may make him President. Mr. Hobar:
is about to go into office as Vice President.but that fact lj creating no stir. ,

Our Vice Presidents do not cut a wide

swath in the public estimation. j

Presently we shall know all about the

new cabinet, and later we shall know
whether every peg: fits in Us place. A

cabinet Is always more or less an experl- «

ment. If President McKlnlcy finds that

he has made any mistake he Is Just the ^
man to rectify it In short order.

t

Mr. William Jennings Bryan need noi j

plume himself on his invitation to do <

some writing during the inauguration of y

the President. Mr. John Lucky Sullivan j

is Invited to do some writing about the

Corbett-Fltzslmmona night of flstlc ora-
'

tory.

Scarcely anybody is thinking about the

outgoing President. All thoughts are
'

turned to the Incoming President. "The t

king Is dead. Long live the king"
Human nature is about the same always <

and everywhere. c

Canton has had a year of great dls- <

tinctlon and of profitable business. Now

Canton drop3 back to its old place nnd 1

will resume Its old gait. Towns, like
men, have their day.

t
March 4 will be G. O. P. day the ooun- t

try over. The more of those day» the

better for the country.

McKlnley is there, ready for business.
(

When the hour crones it will find the man t

waiting for it. j
PERSONAL POINTS. t

The citizens of New Hampshire have
raised 18.700 with which they will erect *

o statue of President Pierce In some

appropriate place.
The Grand Duke Constantlnovltch 1

has made a new translation of "Ham- <
let" Into Russian, to be acted with his (
Imperial highness in the title role.
Some years ogo the Rev. Dr. Crane,

the father of Stephen Crane, the novel-
1st, wrote a tract on popular amuse-
ments In which ho condemned novel|reading as one of the vices of the age.

Bishop Qulntrad of Tennessee was in
the confederate army, and his first
work nftor the war was to plant a

cross on Sewanee mountain, where the
University of the South afterward rose

through his energy.
Fred D. Mus«ey, the newspaper man

1* reported to be dying at Middlebury,
Vt. He was connected with the CincinnatiCommercial Gazette for a num-

ber of years, and was once the private I
secretary or <»ov. tnanvs ru»»w.

Beatrice Harraden has tiot boon ben-
eflted In health by her return to England.She Is now at Bournemouth, and
what energy* she possessor she has put
Into the revision of the proof-sheets of
her new book, "Hilda Strafford."
(Persian papier-mache articles are

n ade out r.f the blbl i >nt out by
British mission societies, according to
Mr. Hodgetts, a recent traveler In the
on5t. (He quotes the British consul at
Tnbreez as HayInn: "You have no Idea
what a (toon th»*se bible* are to the villageIndustries of Persia."
Mme. Du«e Intends to give a series of

performances in Paris, In the course of
which she will challenge comparison
with Bernhardt In Sardou's "Fedora "

Mmo. Du«e has recently boon nctlng In
St Petersburg. but has ha.I to cut her
engagement short on a count of MlAfterthat she was to play In
Breslau and glv<» a gala performance
in Berlin Cor tho emperor Her tour
will later tako her to Denmark, Swedenand Norway. i

PBKMATHItE baldnega may be preventedand the hair made to grow on
head.* already bald, by the use of
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renetver.^

- Mleadarh* and Neuralgia curod by Or.
M{LEo' I'AIN WLLfl. "One cent u iIomj."
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A few more yours of fatuous Hupport
of tho Turk, unci some of those Europeanthrones will begin to totter dun*
gerously..Chicago Record.

Tho Pluto Indluns are threatening a

disturbance in Nebraska. Why
wouldn't It bo n good scheme to turn
loose Corbett, Fltzslmmons, ot ul, upon
(he PlutcB? l«osses upon either side
would be dear gum to tho comiuoii
wcul..Chicago 1 tiler-Ocean.

Considering tho warlike character of
Congress generally, It Is strange that it
Khould higgle so much about the prico
>f armor plate..Pittsburgh Times.

It Is distinctly Christian Irony that
tho powers opened Are on tho Greeks
>n a Sunduy..New York Press.

Tho I-cxow Investigation In New
Fork has proved conclusively that
there arc trusts, anyhow..Baltimore
News.

Tho "concert" of the powers seems to
[>e composed mainly of tom-toms and
:alabashcs..Philadelphia Press.

Nobody should wonder at some home
:rltlcs finding fault with our navy. In
oso of trouble, foreigners would be apt
o cotnjduih of it also..Philadelphia
rimes.

The fact that Vice President StevenionIs to have a reception at the hands
>f his Bloomlngton neighbors ought to
itlr tip the Princeton people..Washing-
on rout.

The resignation of Mr. Peak, United
Statea minister to Switzerland, will not
icrlously affect that nncient republic.
I'euks are ho plentiful in 8wiUerland
.hat one more or less In of no conse>
luence..New York Advertiser.

XVm» too Enltrprliing.
Chicago Record: Startling informaJoncomes out of .Michigan of a young

nan who has been enriching archaeol>gyby the manufacture of Aztec relics
warranted to be several thousands of
fears old. His plan, it seems, from
ate disclosures, was simplicity itself,
ind it is strange that more people have
lot adopted It as a means to a livelihood.Ho would visit a near-by flat
>Ullding or dwelling hnuse In COUIYQ <'f
.ontruetion and obtain a bushel or so
>f chips cut by the stone masons,
vhlch. with ceremony and incantation,
le would bury In the secret breast of
i neighboring hill. Then, when a man
vlth long hair and weak eyes craved
in Axtec or ZunI or Judean spearhead
>r battle-ax. lie would ko. in the dark
»C the moon, and by the light of a tin
an torn, and dig out one of his bits of
wilding material.
It made little. If any difference what

night be the .shape and general formationof the thing grubbed out.inleed,the more It resembled the map of
he republic of Peru, the more reason
'or calling it a "akin hatchet" <"»: a

war shield" or any old thing, and the
'urer the purchaser was to pay a big
irlce for It and take it off to some far
place and worship it as a Spaniard
loes tripe. Last week, however, the
oung tnan seems to have overreached
limself by selling 11 section of a vltriIcdbrickbat ns a specimen of Numldanpottery, of the year It. C. 428. the
purchaser discovering later In its heart
>f hearts an old suspender button of a
clnd which he was persuaded no Nu«
nidian ever used, unless tho said Nunldianwas born some time later than
1861. This cast some unfortunate discreditupon the Michigan archaeologist
ind his hill replete with micadam, and
» is now understood to be in jail, unlerthe exceedingly unarchaealogic
hargc of obtaining money under false
pretenses.

%m indii ttrniiiHVVT

Couldn't Believe He Was Crooked .
"Our cashier's defalcation was a great

surprise lo us."
Why?"
"Ho wrote such a beautiful upright

iand.".Chicago Record.
Tommy.Who were the "early Chrls:ians."ma?
Ma.Mythological lyings who got up

:o build the tire for their wives..Belfast
Siews.
A poor Irish woman took n copper kettleto the pawnshop in order to secure

5ome money.
"1 should think that you would not

want to put this up." remarked the
>awnbroker. "What will you cook your
Ilnner in?"
"Sure, it's to get money-to buy meat

vith to put in it that I'm pawuln* the
,hlng.".Harper'a Young People.
Kngllshman tin British museum).

This book, sir, wus once owned by Cic-
>ro.
American Tourist.Pshaw! That's

lothing. Why. In ono of our American
nuseuinn we have the lead pencil that
tfoah used to check off the animals as

hey came out of the ark..Tit-Bits.
Me.I love you better than my life.
She.Considering the life you lead. 1

:annot say that I am surprised..InllanapolisJournal.
"How did your friend's speculation

:ome out?"
"You mean the one who put up the

lpartment houses."
"Yes."
"Flat failure.".Yonkers Statesman.
Mrs. Shallow.'What a queer name

or a fish."smelt." I wonder where
.hey come from?
Mr. Shallow.I can't say for a certainy,but I think they are of German originand come from the Oder..Boston

Courier.Touehlng."Behold." exclaimed the
rood fairy." I touch thee with my wand
ind transform thee from beggar to
jrlnce."
Subsequently, however, hts beloved

:ouched him without any wand and
nade him a beggar again..Detroit
Journal.
"I wonder." said the philological

hoarder, "why a light is called a

icrap?"
"Because it Is a broken peace." the

?hcerful Idiot explained, with his usuilpromptitude..Indianapolis Journal.
» \

Sow la the Time.
When I have time. so many things I'll do
To make lffo happier and more fair
For those whoso lives aro crowdcd now

with care.
['11 help to Jlft them from their low despair.

When I have time.

When T have time, the friend I lovo so
well

Shall know no moro theso weary tolling
days;

I'll lead her feet In pleasant paths always.
And cheer Iter heart with words of sweetestpraise.

When I have time.

When you have time, tho friend you hold
jto dear

May he beyond the reach of your Intent:
May never know that you no kindly meant
>» ,m iif. u'lih uu-it,.t (<nnti>nt.

'"When you had time.

Now I* tho tlmo; nh, friend, no longer
wait

To soatter loving smiles and words of
oheer

To those arounil whoso lives are now ho
dear;

They may not meet you In tho coming
yearNow Is tho timf.

.Indianapolis News.

llow'i ThU t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Howardfor any case of Catarrh that
rannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure!
F. .T CHENKV & CO., Prop*., Toledo,
Ohio.
Wo. tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last fifteen yearn,
ind believe him perfectly hotiornble in
nil business transactions nnd fltianclnllyaide tu carry out nny obligation
made by their firm.

WKST A- Till "AX.
Whole Druggists, Toledo. O.

WALDINO, KINNAN Ar MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, <>.

Hall's Cjitarrh Cure is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood
iind mucuous tmrfaoes of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drugSlats.Testimonials free.

m
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for !ta great Jparenln*
ftrciiRth and bealthfulm*** Aasurea tha
foot ajcaliitt alum tod all forma of adul*
terallon common to tbn rbeao brands.
I'.OTAL BAKlNu fOWDfR CO.. XKV YORK.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

It'H funny to think that If your aunt
bad been a man who'd be your uncle.
Rome Kinn nvirm iu iiiiiin .> »>. nu«»

hoy walk alone tho street all the men
ought to wear blinkers, like horses.
A girl In never worried near bo much

about a button being off her shoe as she
Is for fear a certain man may notice it.
When you see a Woman reading Ouida

In the street car you may be sure she
read all the Elsie books when sho was
a little girl.
A woman ran never understand why

her husband has to work so much harderthan other men to uet along when he
Is so much smarter than they are.
When a man feels pretty sure his wife

will ask him If he remembered to mail
that letter on his way down town in the
morning that he stops and buys a box
of candy..New York Tress.

Auclentaud Modern Menu.
Wo used to have old-fasloned things Uko

hominy and greens.
We used to have Just common soup made

out of pork and bcariH.
But now it's bouillon, consomme, and

things made from u hook.
And Pot nu Ken ami Julienne, since piy

daughter's learned to cook.

We used to have a piece of beef.Just ordinarymeat.
And pickled pics' feet, spare ribs, too,

and other thine* to eat;
While now it's fillet and ragout, and leg

of mutton braised,"
And macaroni au grutln, and sheep's heju)

llollandulwl.
-Good Housekeeping,

DANGER IN SODA

Sertoli* Itrtiilfa Sometime* Follow IU Bi*
c«aalv« t'ic.

Common soda is all right in its place
find indispensable In the kitchen and for
cooking and washing purposes, but It
was never Intended for a medicine, and
people who use it as such will some day
regret it.
We refer to the common use of soda to

relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a

habit which thousands of people practice
utmost dally, and one which Is fraught
with danger; moreover the *jd& only,
trives temporary relief and In the end the
stomach trouble gets worse and worse.
The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant

to the walls of the stomach and bowels
iind cases are on record where It accumulatedIn the intestines, causing death by
inflammation or peritonitis.Dr.Harlandson recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
acid dyspepsia) an excellent preparation
sold by druggists under the name of Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets. These tablets
are large twenty grain lozengers, very
pleasant to taste and contain the natural
acids, peptones, and digestive elements
essential to good digestion, and when
taken after meals they digest the food
perfectly and promptly before It has time
to ferment, sour ana poison me uwuu u».«

nervous system.
Dr. Wuerth (states that b* invariably

uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all
bases of stomach derangements and Amis
them a certain cure not only for sour

stomach, but by phomptly digesting rhc
food thoy ore-ate a healthy appetite. Increaseflesh and strengthen the action of
the heart and liver. They are not a cathartic.but intended only for stomach
diseases and weakness and will be found
reliable In any stomach trouble oxcept
cancer of the stomach.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents per package.
A little book describing all forms of

stomach weakness and their cure mailed
free by addressing the Stuart Co., of
Marshall Mich. 5

Presidential Inauguration at Washington,D. C., March 4, 1H07.

For the above occasion, the Baltimore
t Ohio Company will sell excursion
tickets, Mnrch I, 2 and .1, at reduced
round trip rates, good returning March
to S. The Baltimore & Ohio is the only

direct line from Wheeling to Washingion,D. C. Trains leavo Wheeling at
12:25, 5:10 and 11:00 a. m. and 3:<0 and
5:40 p. m. Through Pullman Sleeper on
the 12:25 a. m. train from Wheeling, returningthis sleeper arrives at Wheeling
lit S:20 a. m. daily.

IF you hove ever seen a child In the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Cure relieves
their little ones ns quickly as It is administered.Many homes In this city arc
never without It. C. R. Goetze, cornerTwelfth and Market streets: Bowie
&. Co.. "Bridgeport; Pcabody & Son,
Bentvood. 6

8are l'onr Lift
By using "The New Great South AmericanKidney Cure." This new remedy
Is a great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in
tho Kidnpys, Bladder and Back in male
or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain In passing It almost immediately.Save yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. Its use will pre-
vent fatal consequencea in almost nil
ease* by Ita great alterative and healingpower*. Sold by R. H. Llat, drug*
gist. Wheeling, W. Va. .

MANY case* of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cur»\
Thin preparation seem* especially
auapted to the cure of thl* disease. It
acta quickly, thus preventing «erlou*
complication* and bad efTecta in which
this disease often leaves the patient. C.
It. OoeUe, corner Twelfth ami Market
streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Teabody6i Son. Henwood. 8

If tlir Itatiy U Catting Trrlh
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Window'* Soothlnc Syrup,
for children teething. It soothe* the
child, soften* the gums, allays a'l pain,
cures wind colic and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. mwf&w.

"How to Cnr* All Mklu DIm«in."
Simply apply SYVAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No lnt«rnui medicine requlrc«l. Cures tetter,eczomu., Itch, all eruptions on the
fare, hands, nose, eto.. leaving tho skin
clear. whlto nn«l hrnlthy. Its great healingnnd cnratiVM po\v» rs nre pohHosscd by
no otlt^r remedy. A*k your druggist for
KWAYNES OINTMENT. tths&w

E. B. TUBNER. of Compton, Mo.,
writes us that after suffering from
piles for seventeen years, he completelycured them by using threo boxes of
DeWUt's Witch lla7..-l Salve, it cure*
eczema ond severe »kin disease*. C. B.
Goetxc, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howlo & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Bcmvood. 6

GENERAL NOTICES.

\ DMINI8TBAT0B'S NOTICE.
All persons who may have cUlm* ngalnut

the e«im<. «if (irorc A. Mvingston. tiecensed,will please present the sumo to tne
at onco for payment.

<}. W. ATKINSON.
Administrator.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 2, 1S5*. mr2

J. 8. BHODB3 *J3£.

This Week's
Bargains.

One case of New Printed
Dimities at 10c, the 15c grade.

75 pairs Hansome Tapestry
Portieres, with heavy fringe, at
$2.50 a pair.
80 Chenelle 64 Fringed Table
Covers at 39c.

Another lot of those extra

large Crochet Quilts at 85c.
' « 1 &i if

1 hey iook cneap at

New Dress Goods for Evening
Wear. Silk Striped Ettamine.

Handsome and inexpensive.40 inches wide.50c
a yard. Colors, Cream, Pink,
Lavender and Light Blue. »

j. s. rhodes & co.
WALL PAPER.

Wallpaper;
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAT* STBK1CT.

AMUSEMBNTS.

OPBRTC HOUSB*
thursday, march 4.

Sweet Singer Sweet Singer
CHAS. A. GARDNER,

In his Grand Comedy,

KARL, THE PEDDLER.
Large and Brilliant Specialty Company.

All Original Scenery Carried. New ComityScene*. Beautiful and Catchy Music.
New Tyrolran Dances.
Karl Gardner's Latest Sonsrs: "The

Lily," "Hunter Sonsr." "Karl's Invitation,"
"Baehun and Wine," "Soap Bubble,"
"Boballnk," "German Swell, "Spinning
Wheel," "Alpine Choruses."
Prices.11.00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Tn. *day.March 2. fe2ti
^ r-kW T T T Ci
<jr-prcM ~ nvj

SATURDAY AFTERNOON' MARfH 6AND EVENING. Ifl/llW/ll V.

BY REQUEST,
TITC MURPHY,

In the samo Grand Wheeling Dramatic
Festival,

OLD INNOCENCE,
(The Laughing Success. A Great Hit)

And the Sensational
SIR HENRY HYPNOTIZED.
Evening.50c, 75c, 11.00. Matlnee-25c. COc.

75c. Seats on sale at C. A. House's Music
Store Friday, March '». mr3

«OPERK HOUSED
MONDAY. MARCH 8.

The American Travesty Company, dlrectionJohn TV. Dunne, presenting
MIL EDDIE FOY.

In the fantastic opera travesty, In three
acts, entitled

"OFF THE EARTH."
Written and composed by John D. Gilbert.Scenery Invented and designed by

Frank E. Gates and Edward Morange.
Music arranged and ensemble mu*lc composedby Mr. Phil. E. Collins.
Prices.II.00, 75 cents an»l 50 cents. Scats

on sale at C. A. House's Music Store Saturdny,March fl. mr3

/"IPERA HOUSE.

Friday. March 5.
Western University of Pennsylvania

Glee. Banjo and Mandolin Clubs. Thirtysixmeml>erR In a splendid programme of
music and song.
Prlces-35c. 50c and 75c. Scats at F. W.

Baumer Co.'a Music Storo Wednesday,
March 3. mr.'

n1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights, commencing Monday, March
1. Matinee Wednesday.

Special limited engagement of the 8ter-
ling Soubrette. Miss Lillian Kennedy, stip-
l>orted by a company of rtrst-clasa artists,
presenting Annie Plxley's i
THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER.
Night price*.15, 25, 35 and COc. Matinee

prices.lo,_2f» and 85c. fe2U
n RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday and Sat-

urday matlnee.March 4, 5 and ti. <
The Famous

GUS HILL'S NOVELTIES.
Always something new. First and only

appearanco hero this season
Usual prices. mrl

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LDTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plnmblnr and Gu Fitting.
blrnm ami Hot Water Ilaatlaf.

A Foil Line cf the Celebrated
SNOW QTPAM PI 1 MPQ

Kopt <'-on«tniUy on lUv.u.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber. Gas anl Stoim Pitta?,

1155 MARKET STREET.
wr«t«<ainl Klectrio Ctminlcllan. Filtcn mi3Taylor »-n\ It irner* * nirj

yyiLLlAM 1UKIS «St 60S,

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND STKAM FITTKIW.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
AD Work I>pmc Prom«»ilr nt Kcmonn^tw wMnn

MACHINERY.

Redman a co..

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AND MANtlHACTUUKIU or MARINE

AND STATION A KY F.M.INIS
|u!7Wheeling, XV Va.

new advertisement*.
\l£ANTEl>-- A MEDIUM SIZED Fift*ffT |i»oof aafc. HUitn price, eiz<

may. yoK K3, City. mt:*
ifon hai-k-actna-stam,"

7 Art?) Iron and Hi*'''! Company anri n,
lair* Hteel Mill*. WM. A. McMECHrv
St. Claixsvlllc. Ohio. Tel. 3.1. tnr2thechalfontT "

1 f] ATLANTIC CITY, N
On tno Ocean Front. Halt baths In thi

liouf/k Elevator. Itoom* «*n «ult«»,
uttat'tfeJ. Booklet on application
feg^ 0 g. ROBERlh H'ixg

XjlOO POACHERS.
Egtfr ffftt chcap now. Tail at our it.rt

j , and «ot a
i^rKFALO EGO POACHER.

Tho only way to cook arks.
(i£0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Main Htr*i>t

O^SolWRliSVoMIM
ft In b|* lota and aellinj: at clous to «0»i X6 prfcfl£ enables un to give you worttiv X
Q coodn no low aa to mak* It worth your Oo whll* to buy for further H*r«-'» XB a lat of Parlor Brooms, tho >am»i *h X
O yoAtl pay 2fic for anywhere, w> <.fr»r X
Q tluwn this weak at 17c. Another lot p
8 "SftliSRlSL'S OROCKRT HOPHK, S
5 'Phono 0X2. l"2ol Market X
OOQCX?OOCXXXX)QOXXXX)OOOOQOu

EV*$istrFei<atk r.,
f rlCAMEMBERT,,r^ FROMAOK HE RRIF*.

PHILADELPHIA CREAM.Just r«eefved.
H. F. BEHRENS CO.,

2217 Market Str«-ft

5I.5U KLK UUILN & 31.5V

(fc^inet Photographs,
^^iggins' Gallery/

$I.5Q. ^ PER DOZEN s SI. i0

To _the Retail Grocer.
Every Purchaser of Five Case

Friend's Rolled Oats
In one delivery is entitled to

ONE CASE FREE.
This offer is open only until April
1, 1897. Order from your Jobber.

IF YOUR EYES^otSSXr.
- ment.

We have nacurwl the services of Mr H.
W. Ewait. of C!#v«]and, Ohio, ha optician,
and ran guarantee satisfaction to our custornera.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

Reduction in JT^
Crepe Paper,

We have just received a

large stock of the best
American Crepe Paper made,
which we guarantee to be
full length. This lot goes a'

12 CENTS PER ROLL

« OHRLE BROS. *

Covered and Fluted
Crust Bread Pans.

The very latest scientific and commonsonse way of baking a fine iaaf
of bread.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1313 -MUCKET STRRRT.

A Wonderful Medicine

peiffiis
<*>T mnotti and Kenrous dJ*oraers£nc& as wtna
ind Pain in the Stomach. Sick Headache. Giddlaess,Fullness and Swelling alter meal®. Dial*
a««6 and DrofBhees,Oold Chills, Flushings of
Beat, Loss ofippetite, Shortness of Breath, Co*
tlreness, Bloxheson the Skin, Disturbed Sieep,
Frightful Breams, and all Sorrow and Treat*
ling ben£At{c$s, sc., when theee sjrnpwnu ce
»used by Constipation, as most of them are.
ME FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF IN TWEKTY
MINUTES. TfcW* no Action. Ztery sufferer is
sarneatly lntitod to try one Box of thee* Pill*
md they will bo acknowledced to be

t WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BBErilA.H'S PILLS, taken as directed,

rill quickly restore Fomalee tocomplete health.
They promptly rcmnvo obstructions or Irregtt*
larltics of iho eastern. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

Uict act miiiicl^-A row down wUI work wo*
ti»i VJI fcuiio; r.ir-nn.»

muscular system, rostorlnj; the long-loet con*

picxlon, bringing bock the keen of arpe*
tlto, and arousing with the Roeebad of
Health tlt^'rivbule pbyelcal energy of
the human frame. These are facta admiuedbf
thousands, In all classes of oodety.andonsef
thobeslpuaranterstotho Ner*ou» and DoblUta'.odIs that Dcerharn'ft Pill* bare lh«
Largest Sale of any Patent OTedldao
In the World*

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales mora than 6,000,000 Bote!
S5e at Pros Stores, or wil! be sent t>r C.SAgents.JJ. F. ALLEN CO., 3M Canal St., Ksw

Sork, poet paid, upon receipt of price. Boot
free upon application.

"yn*ALL PATER CLBANKR.
A Fresh Supply of Wall rapT
eaner now In ntork. It alrt

rlrans Fresco, Water Colors,
Window Shades.

ALBERT STOLZ0 St CO..

ORDKItS FOR TI«K MOST COMPMI'ATKUAND INTRICATE I »K.f l« .VP
OK I'RI.VBiNO carefully and InMltesntly
romnlrt.aw «hr INTLLLIUENCEH JOB
PHIXTISU UITICIS.


